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ONCE-A-WEEK 
OfflCIAL PUeLICATION OF THE STUDENTS OF THE ITHACA CONSERVATORY AND AFFILIATED 
C'""';) SCHOOLS C"" 
Published by the students of the 
Ithaca Conser'Va/ory of lvlusic including 
JVestminster Choir School- /Vi/Iiams 
School of Expression and Dramatic Art 
Ithaca Institution of Public School Music , 
Ithaca School of Physical Education 
VOLUME :tH IJL 
Martin Institute for 
Speech Correction 
DR. FREDERICK VAN DORE:-.' ;\!ARTI:S: first studied medicine with an in-
tent of following in his father"s foot-
steps as a general practitioner. However 
Dr. :Martin became such an acute stam-
merer \rhile in college that he soon 
earned the apjJelation of "Silent Mar-
tin". During the Class Day Exercises 
\rhen he graduated, he was presented 
\\"ith a bottle of glue to paste his words 
together, and a tin whistle to help him 
start his speech. "Silent lvlartin" then 
gave up all ideas of going into medicine 
and spent several years in traveling-
here and abroad to m a n v clinics in 
search of a cure for his sp~ech defect. 
Finalh-, due to the efforts of Chrvin in 
Franc~, the Doctor attained normal 
speech. In 1915 he organized, at the 
College of the City of New York, the 
first public clinic for speech defects in 
this countrv. In 1916 he was elected Di-
rector of Speech Improvement on the 
Board of Education of New York City. 
Dr. lHartin then instituted normal 
tourscs for the training of special teach-
ers in the field of science an d many 
cities sent their teachers to Ne\\" York 
to receive Dr. :Martin's special training. 
In the meantime Dr. Martin was award-
ed the degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
and elected· President of the National 
Ro,,nd Table for Speech Improvement 
at ;111 annual meeting of the National 
Edi:cational Association. In 1917 when 
our nnmtry entered the war, Dr. Martin 
\\'a, chosen to train specialists and or-
ga11i:c a department for the rehablia-
tion of the speech of soldiers suffering 
fru111 "Shell Shock" and loss of speech 
due to injury. In 1920 Dr. Martin ,ms 
appo:nted to the staff of the Post Grad-
uate _\Icdical College and Hospital in 
Ne,1 York-as lecturer on Speech Dis-
ordL: ,-which position he still holds. In 
192 I at the invitation of President \Vil-
liam,, Dr. lvlartin came to Ithaca, and 
organized the Martin Institute for 
l Can't. page 6, Col. 3) 
Ithaca Band School 
Martin School of Speech Correction 
S. HESTER FosTER, Editor-in-Chief 
OCTOBER 31, 1929 
Commissioner Graves 
Shows Appreciation 
THE UNIVERSITY OF THE 
STATE. OF NEW YORK 
The State Department of Education 
Office of the President of the Univer-
sity and Commissioner of Education 
ALBANY-,' 
· October 22, 1929 
My dear President Williams: 
I cannot tell you how much we 
all appreciate the music given at 
the Convocation by your band 
and the vested choir. The \\·ork of 
vour students made a deep im-
jJression upon those who heard it 
and \\·e are receiving many compli-
ments concerning it. It \Yas very 
generous of the Ithaca Conserva-
tory to send these splendid bodies 
of -musicians to take part in the 
Convocation and I "·ish vou \rnulJ 
extend to all concerned in fur-
nishing us with this delightful 
music our hearty thanks. We shall 
long remember this feature of the 
1929 Convocation. It was the high 
\\·ater mark! 
\Vith manv thanks, I am 
Very. sincerely yours, 
(Signed) FRANK PIERREPONT GRAVES 
To 
MR. G. C. WILLIAMS, President, . 
The 1/haca Conser'Vatory of 1lfus1e, 
Ithaca, New York 
Band Concert Well 
Attended 
T HE first Band concert of the season given in the Little Theatre last 
Sunday was successful from every stand-
point. An enthusiastic audience greeted 
Dean Williams and the members of the 
Band \\·ith round after round of ap-
plause. 
The next Raqd concert will take 
place in approximately two weeks. 
NUMBER 4 
Faculty Recital by Wm. 
Coad, Violinist 
MR. WILL!A!vl COAD, who joined the faculty of the Ithaca Conserva-
tory and Affiliated Schools this Fall, 
will make his initial appearance in the 
Little Theatre, Monday evening, No-
vember 4. 
Mr. Coad, who is airector of the 
violin department and assistant to Fran-
cis Macmillen, has had a wide exper-
ience in the concert field, and keen in-
terest is manifested in this his firsr- re-
cital in Ithaca. 
Admission will be by ticket, and stu-
dents are urged to obtain their tickets 
at once as there is a limited number 
available, and a great many requests 
from interested persons outside the In-
stitution. 
The following p r o g r a m will be 
played: 
I 
Sonata D Minor ................. ... ..f oseplz Gibbs 
II 
Praeludium ......... .................................... Handel 
!vienuet ........................................................... d'Alay 
Andante from Concerto in C. ........... Haydn 
Les Cloches ........ ................................................ Rebel 
III 
Poeme ............... ......................................... Clzausson 
IV 
Wellenspiel ........ ................................. di Grasse 
Hebren Lullaby ......................................... .A clzron 
Two Hungarian Dances ................. .Brahms 
Assembly Speaker 
REVEREND ALFRED E. COMAN, pastor of the First Methodist Church of 
Ithaca, will be the speaker at the next 
Assembly. Reverend Coman has been 
. kn0\\"11 as close friend of the students 
in the Conservatory and now has the 
opportunity for knowing them bett~r. 
He is on the Faculty of the Westmm-
ster Choir School, giving a course in 
Bible. 
The Assembly commences sharply at 
8: 15 A. M., so be wise and come early 
to get a seat. Get your number as post-
ed, and be there. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
DR. FREDERICK VAN DOREN MARTIN. 
Martin Hall Notes 
GREAT activity can be seen, yes, ever,i heard, about Martin Hall these 
days. Here are· a number of reasons. 
Dr. Martin has returned from a nine 
weeks' vacation spent in England, Scot-
land and the Continent. During his stay 
the do\:t<;>r gave several lectures in the 
h u,niversities abroad. we were very glad 
to welcome him upon .his return to the 
clinic and showed our appreciation by 
entering vigorously into the new work. 
One of the largest winter clinics was 
assembled for instructions. Twenty-two 
students were counted in one of the 
afternoon cl.asses, a great sight to greet 
anyone after a strenuous vacation. 
Several graduates of last year's Nor-
mal. Course have reported lucrative po-
sitidns. Mr. Ralph Jones, formerly an 
assistant fo Dr. :Martin, is now in charge 
of the Speech Department of the Ithaca 
Pttblic Schools. 
Miss Carolyn Wixson .is. teaching 
speech correction at the Rome State 
School, Rome, N.Y. Her former posi-
tion in Martin Hall is being filled by 
Miss Lucille Hougham of Baltimore, 
Md., a graduate of Dr. Martin's Nor-
mal C0urse for Teachers. 
Miss :Marie Bergin of Providence, 
who studied in Dr. Martin's Summer 
Clinics, has b e e n elected Director of 
Speech Improvement in the schools of 
Des ?vloines, Iowa. 
The Normal Course is growing in 
popularity. Among the names appearing 
on this term's enrollment register are 
several which are familiar to Conserva-
tory students for thei.r previous activities 
in other branches of Conservatory work ; 
such as, 
Mr. Ro 1 a n d Fernand, Danbury, 
Conn. 
Miss Anne Fretz, Philad~lphia, Pa. 
Miss Eleanor J. Benton, Phelps, N.Y. 
Miss Eleanor Long, Whitehall, N.Y. 
Students are enrolled in the Speech 
Clinic from all corners of "the United 
Stat(."S, and several from Canada. Under 
Dr. Martin's inspiring leadershjp each 
one is extendmg himself to prove worthy 
of his opportunity. 
Luncheon Conferences 
IN order to keep in touch with all the departments and all the student ac-
tivities in the Conservatory, President 
Williams has invit5!d the foll9wing peo-
ple to have luncheon with him in the 
new Faculty Dining Room at vanous 
times during the week. 
.. . 111 ondays : J. F. Williamson, George 
W. Hathaway, R. Mae Holmes, David 
Hugh Jones, Bert Rogers Lyon, John 
vV. Coad, Oscar Ziegler, Nancy Camp-
bell. 
Tuesdays: A. E. Brown, Laurence 
Hill, B. L. Johnson, Ida Powell, Lillian 
Brewster, S. D. Robertson, Ernest Wil-
liams, J. F. Williamson, R. A. Tallcott. 
Thursdays: Rollo A. Tallcott A. Les-
ter Sisson, Jennie W. Tallcott, Eliza-
beth Neal. 
Fridays: Ida Powell, Gertrude Evans, 
Ruth Wolfe, President of Student 
Council, President of W. S. G. A., 
Editor of Once-A-Week. 
WELCOME 
Come in and get acquainted 
The Flying Finger 
204 N. Aurora St. 
Linens Yarns Jewelry Unique Gifts 
A DRESS AND rrs STYLE 
.... ~re akin to a book and its cover. Never judge a book by its cover .... 
never Judge a dress by its style ..• always examine the material within for its 
real worth. And here are specialists in choosing dress materials that will wear 
well. 
Beautiful Canton Crepe Satin ................................................................................ $3.00 yd. 
Skinner~ Flat Crepe ........................................................................... :················ .. ····$2.50 yd. 
Shimmering Velvets of All Silk Chiffon ................................................................ $7.00 yd. 
Transparent Velvets, 40 inch .................................................................................. $7.50 yd. 
BUSH & DEAN, Inc. 
Library Increased 
DURING the summer months the Li brary has been added to and new 
books ordered until now there are ove 
300 new books on the shelves'. Thes, 
books have been placed there as an add-
ed benefit to all students. The book; 
have been catalogued and are ready fo,· 
use. The books added are reference book; 
on History, Ethics, Psychology, Ameri-
can Literature, Education as related to 
teaching, and Music Books of all kinds. 
Also on the shelves are the complete set 
of the Encyclopedia Britannica which 
was the graduation gift of the class of 
1929. C 
The following books were recent gifts 
to the Library: 
Six Plays for Children (Syrett), 
Neptune's Isle and Other Plays for 
Childr~n (Chapman), Four Plays for 
Children (Chapman) from Mr. \Vil-
liams. 
Five Copies of Social Psychology 
(Ross) from Mrs. Melvin. 
Plays (Yeats), The Changing Drama 
(Henderson), Heartbreak House and 
Other Plays ( George Bernard Shaw), 
Plays (Andryeff:), Plays (Tchekoff), 
The Russian Theatre Under the Revol-
ution (Saylor), Half Hours (Barrie), 
Echoes of the War (Barrie), and Con-
cordance to Shakespeare (Clarke), from 
Mrs. Neal. 
State School Administration (Cub-
berley) , from l\frs. Talcott. 
Come in and Find Your 
SMART HAT 
at 
THE BONNET SHOP 
14+ E. State St. I J 
V)Rl'JER. f>@K. STORf 
ESTABLISHED 1868 
BOOKS General and Text 
New and Second Han,; 
Engraving and Fine Papers 
Conservatory and Physical Ed. 
Papeteries 
Stationery and Supplies 
Loose Leaf Note Books 
All Student necessities 
Drop in! 
"T0M~1Y" 
Coming 
Next Week 
N EXT Thursday evening will mark the 1929-30 debut of the Little 
Theatre Plays of the \Villiams School, 
when they present the Broadway suc-
cess of two seasons ago entitled "Tom-
mv", described as a clean, breezy laugh-
g~tter of the domestic-comedy type. The 
play is scheduled through Saturday, with 
a matinee on that day. It is being back-
ed by the American Business Club for 
the benefit of the Ithaca Chapter. 
"Tommy" is the story of the youth 
who brings c a n cl y to his would-be 
mother-in-law, cigars to his would-be 
father-in-law, and shows himself such a 
papagon of virtue that the ~aughter's 
natural tendcncv to love him is checked. 
Her parent's a;e eternally pushing him 
into Tommv's arms. An uncle detects 
the destruction of the romance and puts 
into Tommv's mind a scheme to mend 
matters. H~w this scheme goes into ef-
fect provides t\\·o hours of hearty 
!aughts. 
Bob de Lany '30, a charter member 
of the Business Club, will play the title 
role, \\·hile John Fague '32 is cast as the 
Lincoln-addict uncle. Others in the cast 
arc Emma Lieb '30, Dorothy Wien '32, 
Blanche Fender '30, Harlan Shoemaker 
'31, Arthur Rowland '33 and Raymond 
Br0\n1 '33. 
· The production is under the direction 
r,f Dean Talcott, assisted by a technical 
staff of advanced students. Plans arc un-
der way to negotiate for the play's pre-
sc11t,.~ion in Elmira under the Business 
Club there. If these materialize it will 
mark the third play to be taken on tour 
sinre last spring. 
I Am Music 
SERVANT and master am I; servant of those dead, and master of those 
living. Through me spirits immortal 
speak the message that makes the world 
weep, and laugh, and wonder, and wor-
ship. 
I tell the story of love, the story of ' 
hate, the story that saves and the storv 
that damns. I am the incense upon which 
prayers float to Heaven. I am the smoke 
which palls over the field of battle where 
men lie dying with me on their lips. 
I am close to the marriage altar, and 
when the graves open I stand nearby, I 
call the wanderer home, I rescue the 
soul from the depths, I open the lips of 
lovers, and through me the dead whisper 
to the living. 
One I serve as I serve all ; and the 
king I make my slave as easily as I sub-
ject his slave. I speak through the birds 
of the air, the insects of the field, the 
crash of waters on rock-ribbed shores, 
the sighing of wind in the trees, and I 
am even heard by the soul that kno\\;s 
me in the clatter of wheels mr city 
streets. 
I know no b'rother, yet all men are 
my brothers; I am the father of the best 
that is in them, and they are fathers of 
the best that is in me; I am of them; 
and the\· are of me. FOR I AM THE 
INSTRClHENT OF GOD. I A::\'1 
:\lUSIC. 
I 
I 
DIAL 9288 FOR 
7-Passenger Cadillac Sedans 
for any trip 
I BRILLHART 
[__ 
20+ N. Geneva St. 
J. C. Penney Co. 
;, 
' I 120 East State 
We Welcome the Customer 
Who is "Just Looking" 
In our every department, you will find real values. \Ve are proud 
to show the customer who is "Just Looking". 
Come in, compare our quality, our prices. We arc here to serve you. 
ONCE-A-\VEEK 
C omingiEven ts 
Thursday Oct. 3Ist.-Faculty Read-
ing "John Brown's Body" by Step-
hen Vincent Benet, read by President 
\Villiams. 
Monday Nov. 4th at 8 :15 P. M.--
Faculty recital g i V e 11 by William 
Coad, violinist, in the Little Theatre. 
Tuesday Nov. 5th-Student recital at 
4:00 P. lH. 
President Williams 
in Recital 
A N" especially interesting recital will be g i v e n this afternoon in the 
Little Theatre at four o'clock when 
President Williams will read "John 
Brown's Body" by Stephen Vincent 
Benet. This spic poem has the distinction 
of being included in every recent list of 
popular, high-recommended literature. 
Mr. W i 11 i ams will discuss verv 
thoroughly its literary value and its 
greatest parts of interest drawing upon 
various excerpts from the book for illus-
tration. All students arc urged to at-
tend. 
Ithaca School of Physical 
Education 
CLASSES have been going on as usual despite the many changes in pro-
gram, but no\\" that all the changes have 
been made the students over at I.S.P.E. 
are settling dO\rn to hard \York. They 
have started off in a burst of energy 
which \\"C feel will be continued through-
out the vear because of the interest and 
variety ~f their subjects. 
\Ve are glad to have ?vliss Hugger, 
Mrs. Melvin and Mr. Eckley back on 
our faculty this year, and we hope that 
the IIC\\" faculty members, ::\frs. Hill, 
Dean Hill, l\fr. Chamberlin and Dr. 
Gutscll will enjoy their \\·ork with us. 
Everything 111 usical 
"OF COURSE" 
HICKEY'S LYCEUM 
MUSIC STORE 
105-11 S. Cayuga St. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Once-A-Week 
Official Publication 
of the students of the 
ITHACA CONSERVATORY 
a11d 
AFFILIATED sc·HOOLS 
Published Every Thursday 
Subscription: $1.50 in advance 
S. HESTER FosTcR - - - - - - - - - Editor 
EDITH QuACK£:SDliSU - - - - - - Asst. Editor 
rvtARY Evr:LY!',~ RAttELL - - - - Business i'1 gr. 
Roni:RT YoRK - - - .. - Asst. Business },[gr. 
~HORTON PRIN11NG CO. 
EDITORIAL 
Thursday Morning 
Investments 
EVERY Thursday Morning Assembly is an investment for you-a wide 
and feasible investment in leisure time. 
The schedule of programs· for this year 
has been arranged with an ideal in mind. 
The basic thought can be expressed in 
a trenchant plea that every student. in 
our Conscrvatorv widen the horizon of 
knowledge essential for his spiritual and 
mental growth. 
\Ve are not the first generation to be 
challenged to broaden our vision, to out-
line new horizons with accomplishment. 
History and biography are filled with 
notable examples of men and women 
who have accepted the challenge and 
succeeded magnificently in countless 
achievements and endeavors. But it is 
not necessary for us to wade knee-deep 
into such mazes for illustrations. We 
have among us, here in Ithaca, men and 
women trained in civic-duty; in the ac-
quisition and accumulation of knowl-
edge ; exercise of the mind ; development 
of the sense of beauty; in self-control 
and in self expression. They possess the 
clear ideal of a posed and purposeful 
life. We accept their leadership and re-
spect their achievement. 
It is a good paying· investment, this 
proposition of forming habits of add-
ing knowledge to our store, a little more 
inspiration, and the radiation from some-
one else's ideals. 
D. vVmN 
Student Council 
Elections 
I N' a frn· weeks the student body will be electing six members from the 
school to take their places on the Stu-
dent Council. Each organization in the 
school is represented in the Council by 
the President of that organization. This 
includes Class Presidents, Fraternity 
and Sorority Presidents, Editor of the 
Once-A-\Veek, representatives from each 
department and those elected from the 
student body at large. 
It is the duty of each student to be 
carefully considering those who will be 
put up for election. It is through the 
Student Council that the voice of the 
students is heard. The students' interests 
are its interests. 
COPY 
THE UNIVERSITY OF THE 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
Tfic State Department oj Education 
ALBANY 
Oct. 22, 1929 
DR. GEORGE C. WrLLIA:\IS 
Ithaca Conservatory and 
Affiliated Schools 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
:\,Jy dear Dr. \Villiams: 
This is to notify } ou that the 
placing of your institution on the 
accredited list of institutions of 
college grade "·ith the right to give 
bachelors' degrees makes it pos-
sible for students holding UniYer-
sity scholarships to use them in 
your institution. 
(Signed) JAMES SULLIVA~ 
d ssista11t Commissio11er for liiglier 
a11d Projessio11al Education 
Promptness 
SVCH an easy thing to be late. And then again, it. is just as easy to be 
on time. The only difference is the get-
ting started. Being prompt gives you 
the opportunity of starting rh~lass on 
time, and by starting on time you can 
get more of the lesson which has been 
prepared for you by the teacher. The 
teacher with his or her back-ground of 
study and experience has so much to 
offer that it seems so selfish to rob your-
self as well as others from enjoying to 
the full the opportunity of learning. 
Start that minute or two early and just 
see for yourself if you do not get more 
satisfaction out of the course. 
A Word From Presiden ·: 
Williams 
IN another column '" i 1 1 appear a 
letter from the State 
Department of Ed-
ucation again affirm-
ing t h c collegiate 
rating of our school 
and granting to us 
the p1 ivilege of par-
ticipating in t h e 
S t at c Scholarship 
awards. 
This is all very 
gratifying :as it is 
still another indica-
tion of advancement 
and progress. But 
\\·e should be everv mindful· that it re-
quires more than ; title or a rating to 
:11aking a college. In other "·ords, if 
,,·e would be regarded as a higher in-
stitution of learning we must live up to 
this standard. 
Not onl~· does this mean that courses 
of instruction an cl faculty standards 
must meet the new requirements; but 
our personal conduct must be of col-
legiate. If our actions and social stand-
ards suggest the high school or "prep" 
school, no words to the contrarv "·ill 
ayail. Let us make sure that we· merit 
our nc\\· honors. 
Gm. C. \Vu.LI,\,\IS, 
President 
Hits Syncopating of 
Church }d usic 
6 6 A PLE.-\ for complete elimination 
of s y n c o p a t c d music from 
church programs was voiced last Jlon-
day evening at the State Baptist co:1-
,·cntion by Dean John Finley \Villiam-
sm1. He charged that many Baptists pa,-
tors in the State, themselves incapab!c 
of leading in music ,programs, "·e,·c 
substituting the so-called "pep" into tlic 
church music as a substitute for r:1e 
rhythm of the hymns." 
From the Elmira Star-Gaz,·"r 
Our, deepest sympathy 1s ex-
tended to Virginia Jarvis, m the 
loss of her father, who passed 
away Sunday, October 27th. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Goin' Home (;',;e\1· \Vorld Symphony) 
...................................... Dvoral: 
Praise to the Lord ...... ... .,:l 1-r. Christiansen 
\Vestminster Choir 
Brncdiction . .. . . . Rev. Alfred Coman 
Response, "The Lord Bless You and 
J,;:eep You" .............................. Luthn 
\Vestminster Choir and Affiliated Choirs 
Special Student Rates for 
University Concerts 
COR:s.'ELL L";-.:JVERSITY has again ex-. tended the courtesv of reduced 
rates to our students f~r the concert 
s~ries which will be held in Bailev Hall 
The reduced ratt's may be obtained 
only under the followi,;g conditions: 
D. H. ]OXES, Organist 
The rate on season tickets is for bona 
fide students only, not for their friends 
and their families. It does not apply to 
faculty members. A request for a season 
ticket should b~ accompanied by the 
regular subscription blank together with 
: he remittance ( check or money order). 
These blanks mm· be obtained at the 
front ofiice. The ~ames of students for 
\1·hom the reduction is claimed· should 
appear on the blank or on an attached 
li~t, and these names should be certified 
as bona fide students of the Ithaca Con-
servatory and Affiliated Schools. ~Hiss 
1-1 ow land, the Registrar, ll"ill endorse 
the !,runes of any student taking courses 
in am of the schools in our Institution. 
Of ,·.·:,nse \\"here nu reduction is asked, 
,d l thi, furmalit\" is unnecessar\'. 
DAVID Hl"GH JO~ES, head of the Theory Department, in the \Vest-
minster Choir School, has proven him-
self as being a versatile musician. Along 
with his fame as an organist, he is well 
kn01rn as a composer of Choral Selec-
tions, and organ numbers. 
The follo\\'ing is the program pre-
sented in the }Iethodist Church at a 
meeting of the Affiliated \Vestminster 
Choirs. 
J.E. Van Natta 
L. C. Smith Corona 
Rented .. Sold .. Exchanged 
Opposite- Ithaca Hotel-Tel. 2915 
I 
L 
Get Your 
I. C. ~·I. SCRAP BOOK 
?\row 
H. L. O'DANIEL 
20+ Tioga Street 
Incorporated 1868 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS 
BANK 
Resources $9,000,000 
PROGRA:\!ME 
Organ Prelude ......... .David Hugh Jones 
Processional, "Jerusalem the Golden". 
Invocation ................... Rev. Alfred Coman 
Response, "Hear :'.\'1y Prayer, 0 Lord" 
\Vestminster Choir and Afliliated Choirs 
Star Sp,wgled Banner ....................... .. X.cy 
\Vestminster Choir 
Addesss-Dr. John Finley \Villiamson 
Group I 
Jesus, Friend of Sinners. . ....... .. Grieg 
Beautiful Saviour.. . .. ,1 rr. Christi(lllSl'll 
In Dulci J ubilo -·· .. .. Arr. Christi1111.m1 
Comfort 1Ie Anew ..................... Bmh111s 
\V estminster Choir 
Group II 
God is a Spirit .......... .David Hugh Jones 
Allclulia. Christ is Risen ...... l{oj,olyojj 
The follcm·ing concerts 11·ill l~e gi\"Cn: 
December +-The Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra. 
Ossip ( ,abrilowitsch, Conductor. 
January 9-Florence Austral, Soprano; 
.John _'\nrndio, Flutist. 
February 2+--::\,Iyra Hess, Pianist. 
}I arch 19-J ohn C h a r I e s Thomas, 
Baritone. 
FOR CHARTER 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc,. 
401-+09 E. State Street 
Dial 2531 h!I.\C.\, :'.'J. Y. 
Prominent Alumnae 
Wins Honors 
M.\RY LOUISE EV.\~S 
__ Sigma Alp~_a Iota News 
E. PSILOX CHAPTER of Sigma Alpha Iota is proud to announce that 
one of its members, 1-lary Louise Evans, 
of 1\ orristown, Pennsylvania, \Yas one 
of the four chosen out of twenty-six ap-
plicants for the examination given by 
Olga Samaroff in Philadelphia on Oc-
tober fifteenth. This enables the win-
ners the opportunity for a years study 
,Yith Samaroff. l\'liss Evans was a mem-
ber of the Conservatory faculty several 
years ago, and last year \\·as instructor 
in Piano at the }(nox School, Coopers-
tO\Yn, New York. 
l\frs. L. J. Lincoln ( l\lildrcd Boyd) 
of Grevstone }lanor, l\larion, Virginia, 
spent last week-end at the C h a p t e r 
House. ::\frs. Lincoln has been active in 
:'.\.1usic circles and concert work through-
out the South. 
Phone 5657 
The Monarch Restaurant 
" Best Place to Eat " 
Best Coffee 
LADIES' HAIR CUTTING 
PERMANENT WAVING 
$5 and $10 (small) 
Marcelling, Shampooing, Finger 
\Vaving and Facials 
W. DRISCOLL 
Evening Appointments Dial 4711 
Make your photographic 
headquarters here 
Kodaks 5.00 up Brownies 2.00 up 
Head's Camera Store 
109 North Aurora St. Ithaca 
l\,londay evening at the Chapter 
House an informal musical ,,·as pre-
sented following our regular business 
meeting. The program was in charge 
of :Mary Linton who read a paper on 
the life of Macdowell and the Macdow-
ell colony at Peterboro, New Hamp-
shire. Sigma Alpha Iota owns and sup-
ports "Pan's Cottage" at the Peterboro 
Colony. Other members appearing on 
the program were Evelyn Johnson, Dor-
othy Hewitt, Bernice ,ve!Is, Carolyn 
Koch and Charlotte Andre,n. 
On Thursday evening October twen-
ty-fourth we had as our dinner guest, 
Dean Powell. 
The Vermont Trio accompanied by 
Carokn Koch at the piano presented a 
group· of numbers at the l\'1oose Club, 
Friday, October twenty-fifth. 
In carrying out our life and work, 
day by day Sigma Alpha Iota offers this 
"Living Symphony" for the readers of 
the Once-A-\.Veek to read and con-
sider: 
"To study and practice the goodness of 
life, the beauty of art, the meaning 
of lVlusic. 
To sing the song of sincerity and um-
versal peace. 
To speak the words that build, that 
bless and comfort. 
To play the harp strings of loving kind-
ness, tolerance, appreciation, and 
gratitude. 
To strive for the joy of simplicity, for 
the noble. 
To be faithful over a few things. 
To listen, to be still and know the har-
mony from within. 
To falter never in seeking loving ser-
,·ice, ,,·isdom and understanding." 
The Vanity Fair Shoppe 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
308 East Seneca Street 
Mabel Freeman Dial 2125 
Chas. Brooks 
Jeweler 
Dealer in Conservatory Pins 
152 E. State Street 
BURT'S 
BURTON F. RooT, Prop. 
Soda Fountain, Confectionery, 
Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Magazines 
218 N. Aurora 102 N. Cayuga 
Mu Phi Epsilon 
Edith Kimple Edminster will be ~he 
piano soloist with the Cornell Uni . er-
sity Orchestra in its Spring Conce:t. 
Genevieve Peter, class of '29, win is 
now rnpervisor of l\!lusic in lrving:on-
On-H udson, visited at the house !ast 
,,·eek-end. . 
Helen lWacNamara, a graduate L·om 
the Violin Department last June, has 
returned an!;! is taking post-grad 11atc 
work in the Public School Music De-
partment. 
::Vlary Hallenback and Kathleen Kim-
ple arc playing dinner music at Willard 
Straight Hall. 
( Con't. from page l) 
Speech as an Affiliated school with the 
Conservatory. Such an institute has giv-
en Dr. l\tlartin his long cherished ,,·ish, 
of a residential home where he might 
have his cases under personal surverance 
night and day-so as to thoroughiy re-
organize not only their attitude and con-
ception of speech but their general men-
tal and physical organisms as .\Yell. Last 
summer Dr. l\lartin receive~ an ap-
pointment to lecture in Paris. This is 
the first time such an honor has been 
conferred upon an American speech spec-
ialist. Probabh- there is no one man in 
this field of ps~·chiatry who has ever had 
the training a1;d expe.riencc of Dr. :Har-
tin and certainly none ,,·ho has attained 
as great a natio.nal or international rep-
utation. 
PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS 
BA:'.\TK RESTAURANT 
aTZd 
AUDITORIUM 
5th Floor-Savings Bank Bldg. 
Luncheon 11 :30 to 2-Dinner 5 :30-7 30 
Limited a Ia carte and other va1 .. a-
tions of service gladly extended. 
Facilities for acceptable handling of 
any social affair. 
MRS. l\hRY K. ALUERGER, Ho~tr , 
DIAL 2514 
' Eyes E:xa111i11ed--Glasses Fit ,•d / 
Wilson & Burchar-1 
0 pticians and Optometrists I 
220 E. State St. Opposite Ithaca I·! tel J 
I.;;;;;============= -
?hi Mu Alpha Notes 
I 11·as the pleasure of our chapter to :·ntertain the· men of the W estmin-
stt. Choir School at our home on lHon-
d:!. October 21. The members and 
gw,ts had an enjoyable evening getting 
ac•;l!ainted. After a social hour, a light 
lun,h 11·as served follol\'ed by a program 
gi·, en by the members. The follo1,·ing 
fal1dtv members were present, George 
C. \\·'illiams, Bert Rogers Lyons, Les-
ter Sisson, Lynn Bogart, and Dean Er-
nest S. \Villiams whom \\'e are proud 
to announce has accepted our bid as a 
Chapter Honorary member. 
Our "open-house" date has been post-
poned indefinitely. An announcement at 
a later date \\'ill be made and \\'e sin-
cerely hope to meet and greet you all 
personally at this time. 
A number of the men in the house are 
doing outside teaching this year. Charles 
Robb is in Trumansburg tl\'ice a week 
,1·here he is organizing a boys band in 
the Public Schools and is engaged as 
private instructor of all band instru-
ments. Dayton Lathum is giving several 
private lessons each week in the Ithaca 
Public Schools. 
L 
C.H.D. 
PATRO:\'IZE THE 
ADVERTISERS 
THEY }JAKE THIS 
PAPER POSSIBLE 
-1 
When Wanting I 
Fruits 
Wafers 
Cheese 
Cigarettes 
Pickles 
Olives 
Go To 
E. H. Wanzer 
"The Grocer" ! 
__ _J 
I 
Alumnj News 
COXSERVATORY students s~em to have little difficulty in getting desirable 
positions. ~Host of them arc teaching in 
high schools; while several ha,·e good 
positions in private schools; and some 
fe\\' arc gi-ving private lessons. 
Ula Henery, 608 Dolphin St., Har-
risburg, Pa. 
}Iildred Scott, Bogota, ::"\. J. 
:\"orma Colvert, \Veirton, \V. Va. 
Ho\\'ard ~ ettleton, Flint, :Mich. 
Morris Gilbert, Harrisburg, Ill. 
Alice ::\·Iarsh, Youngsto11·n, 0. 
Venita Dodd, Youngsto\\'n, 0. 
Clarence Andre1\"S, Plainfield, N. J. 
\Vinnifred Bagley, Bradcliffe Man-
or,~- Y. 
Colin GraY, }·lansficld, Pa. 
Glenn :\-Iahon, Bloomington, 111. 
Jerry Tobia, Buffalo, l\".Y. 
Virginia \Vebcr Feris has joined our 
Choir School; Lester Bro\\'n is attend-
ing the Cornwall :Vlilitary Academy at 
Corn\\'all, ~- Y.; Ray :\Loyer is playing 
in the Army Band at Fort Hamilton, 
N. Y.; Onni Tannio is attending th~ 
Bush Conservatory at Chicago; and 
Stanley l\' onrnod is at Harvard L' ni-
versity. 
1-
1 
------·---
Every body's 
wearing 
Soleil Felts 
It's Fall's smartest fashion ... 
so1eil fei t ! And there's such 
a variety of styles to choose 
from-the eyebrow silhouette, 
c 1 o s e-fitting models, subtle 
brimmed effects ... all in flat-
tering colors and black. 
Priced {If $5.00 {llld $6.50 
ONCE-A-\VEEK 
Professional Notes 
L,\ST Thursday evening a group of students from the Conservatory 
gave a program in Enfield Center under 
the auspices of the Ithaca .Advertising 
Club. Those \\'ho took part in the pro-
gram were l\largaret Gerberick, so-
prano, a graduate of the Conservatory 
in 1922 and who is back this year work-
ing for her degree; Alfred Patten, pian-
ist, a graduate in the class of 1929; 
Betty Field. tap dancer, and A. L. Sis-
son, reader. The program was very well 
received. 
On October 25th a musical program 
was given to the Royal Academy of 
:Hoose in }loose Hall. Those giving the 
program were Bernice \Veils, first so-
prano, Evelyn Johnson, second soprano, 
Dorothy Hewitt, contralto and Caroline 
I..:och, pianist. 
Eleanor Long gm·e a group of read-
ings to the Dairyman's League, October 
28 at Enfield. 
It is the desire of the Editor to run 
a Professional Column even' week. This 
can only be made possible ·11·ith the co-
operation of all students appearing on 
programs given outside. \Vould you 
please hand in to Box F all such no-
tices? 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
! 
i 
'--- ·--- ---- - -- - - - -
Ithaca's Foremost Department Store 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
i-----
THE OUTSTANDING EVENT 
in the history of the Mens-Wear Business in Ithaca 
Gigantic 2 in 1 Merger Sale 
Consolidation of two leading Men's Stores into one. 
"" BAXTER'S and SHANNON-KRIST 
(INCORPORATED) (INCORPORATED) 
Entire stock and organizations of bqth 
firins are now combined under one roof 
for the -purpose of complete and im-
mediate liquidation 
:le Baxter Store 
150 East State Street 
Stein-Bloch Fashion Park Society Brand 
Charter House 
Suits, Overcoats and Topcoats 
"Manhattan" and A.rrow Shirts Dobbs Hats 
Interwoven Hose "Faultless" Pajamas and Underwear 
The newest and choisest of Fine Men's \Vear at 
1-2, 1-3, 1-4 off Regular Prices 
Sale Starts Thurs., ·Oct. 31 at BAXTER STORE 
! 
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